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GAMES – WHEN MUSIC MEETS...

NB : The following activities relate to page 26 of the comic book.

DANCE : Ciaccona
Audio excerpt #9 on DVD

In composing Ciaccona, Ana Sokolović was inspired by two very ancient and very diffe-
rent dances: a baroque dance (the chaconne) and Balkan folk dances. You may ask the 
students if they know these dances and you may discuss their origin. Watch a few tradi-
tional Balkan dances (see proposed sites below). You can even show them a few steps!

Invent your own dance while listening to Ciaccona!

Chaconne (ciaccona) : slow and solemn triple meter dance dating back to seventeenth 
century Europe. Inspired by the musical form of the chaconne, Ana Sokolović created 
an eight-chord sequence used in Ciaccona that is repeated many times, each time dif-
ferently.

Interesting websites :  http://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chaconne
    http://musique.baroque.free.fr/danses.html
    http://www.classical.net/music/rep/lists/baroque.php
    http://www.musebaroque.fr/Articles/danses.htm

 Videos :  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cRyeg_r2zqY

The Balkans : located in South-Eastern Europe, the Balkans include Albania, Bosnia 
and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Greece, Kosovo, Macedonia, Montenegro, Roma-
nia, Serbia, Slovenia and Turkey.
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Balkan folk dances : Balkan countries have a rich and very ancient folkloric dance 
tradition. Anchored in time honoured rituals and festivities, these dances unite families 
during marriages, Christmas and Eastertime. They are accompanied by music with often 
complex, even asymmetrical, rhythms. Ana Sokolović was inspired by Balkan folklore to 
write Ciaccona.

Interesting websites : http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Serbian_dances
    http://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Musique_serbe
    http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Balkan_folk
 Videos :   www.marcetic.com (Academy of Serbian Folk Dancing) 
    audio & video section
    http://www.dunav.org.il/

Asymmetrical rhythms : Division of a musical piece into non-binary or non-ternary 
measures (ex: 5/4, 7/4, 7/8, etc.). These measures do not have the standard downbeats 
of more conventional 4/4 and 3/4 measures.

Classic examples :  Take Five by Dave Brubeck (in 5/4)
   Money by Pink Floyd (in 7/4)

Interesting websites :  http://jackguitar.com/les-mesures-asymetriques-a-la-guitare/

VISUAL ARTS : Blanc dominant
Audio excerpt # 10 on DVD

Show students different painting and drawings. Ask them to give a description of what 
they see and what they feel when they look at them. Talk about colors, shapes and emo-
tions. Repeat the exercise with the paintings of Guido Molinari.

Do the opposite excercise, starting form music this time. Listen to Blanc dominant, and 
ask children to draw what comes to their minds.

Guido Molinari : Guido Molinari (1933-2004) is one of Quebec’s great “abstract” pain-
ters. He usually works with simple geometrical shapes and is well known for his careful 
choice of colors that can often induce illusions of depth.

Interesting websites : www.guidomolinari.com
    www.thecanadianencyclopedia.com (Guido Molinari)
    http://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Guido_Molinari 
Picture of the Blanc dominant painting: 
   http://www.davidrumsey.com/amica/amico7220953-96752.html




